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India's poultrv in-
dustry has regis-
tered rernarkable
progress in produc-

tion and technolog), during
the past three decacles. India
ranks 4d' in the u,orld in re-
spect of egu production and
19'h in broiler production.
We can see in the countr!, a

diverse kind of production
enterprises starting with the
household r),pe of poultry in
the rural areas as subsidiart,
occupation to high input ancl

management intensir.e poul-
tr)' enterprises in tlre prirrate
sector.

N{any of the rural based
poultrl, units are essentialll,
based upon the local fowls.
Such units usually have a

very limited number of birds
varying from 20-100 and, by
and large, are kept as means
to supplement the household
income. I\fost of the units are

run b1, agricultural landless
labour, small and marginal
dr1, land farmers etc. Such
units essentially d.pend
upon local materials, often
the birds essentially scaveng-
i.g on the field locallv avail-
able in the rural areas. The
birds are generally hardy and
are tolerant to man1, diseases.

The marketing of products,
namely eggs or me at are con-
fined to the local areas, if
found surplus to domestic

consumption.
()n the other extrerrre, \rv'e harre large-scalc poultq.

enterprises managcd as a centralisec-l enterprise. Sucir
units generalli'have their ourn l-ratcheries, hir.r,e been
produci.g their own f-eeds ancl include u,,cll-established
in-house veterinarl, healthcare sen'ices. l\lan), of the
Iargc industrial q,pc of entcrprises also do undcrtake
con tract poultry' production with other progressive
poultrv farmr:rs, pror.iclirg thc basic materials - be thar
in terms of chicks of i*proved genetic srocks,
healthcare, feeds and undertakins centralised market-
i.g. N{an1, of these input and lnanagerrent intensive
poultrl, units are more or less, similar to large-scale
commercial units elsewhere in the \ /orld. E,ntrepre-
neurs from Tamil Nadu are currentll, engagi.g the
poultn' farnrers in certain areas of I{e rala on contract
poultrl, production.

The productivin, per bircl u,hether in rerms of la1,er

or broiler given the total flock population and the
quantities of egg or broiler meat produced in the u'orld
undoubtedly indicate that there is rremendous poren-
tial that the country still has ro achieve productivirl.
levels seen in other advanced potrltry countries. Ac-
curacy of the a",ailable statisticai information does pose
a problem as there is varlrlng estimates of different
agencies in terms of total number of birds or in rerms
of production. Nevertheless, rhe trends 

^re 
ciearly

cliscernible and accepted b1, all.

A rref)' significant aspect, therefore, in terms r.rf
challenges facing the poultrl, indusrrlr in the coming
)rears, is to substantialll,' i*pro\re the productirrity.
Production in industrial r),.pe o f poultry, enrerprises
in the private sector are comparable urirh those being
obtained elseurhere but for the industry on the u,hole
includi.g the decentralised household / backl,ard pro-
duction system, the impro\remenr in producdvitl, is 

^major issue. With the changes in the economic sce-
nario in the counrry, it is quite likely that significant
changes in the real v/ages in the rural areas will occur
and the cost of feed ingredients, rhe cost of provision



( )i hc,rltlrc.'rrc inclr-rrlirrg tlrc vctct'ittrtt't' [riologicals u'ill
lll significrrntiv irrcreasc in thc c()ltting vcars. 1t is onlt'
rlrrouqir irr-rprovccl prorlucfir.in' that \\-c can assLlrc tl-rc

ec()r-rt>nric r-iubilitv of tirc potrltrY cnterPriscs. Ilr'cn irr

rirc c-:1SC of bac-kvarcl poultrt' ctrtcrpriscs, u'hatcvc'r
sLrpplcrncrrtlrl inconrc the por-iltrt'r-rtiit ou'ttcr is ablc

tri rlcrivc u'r,ulcl clepen<l Lrp()n the c()st at rvhich the

Drocluc t is prodtrcecl and the realization he is able t()
fctch.

As thc nlarliet ecccss irnpro\res through clevelop-
ll-Icr-It oi ac]cclLl2ltc all thc \-ear round c()lTrlnunicatir>n
;rncl transp()rt facilirics lntegratine rural ancl ubrar-t

nmrl<et, it is likclv to l-rappcn that too large a price
clificrerrtirl in tcnxs,)t proclucts betu,cen iocal rlreas

arrcl national rnat'kets u,iii tencl to clisappear. This can

onlt' lrcspcak even rn()re co{IentlY of the neecl for irn-

pr()r,irrq thc t:c()rromic viabilitl, r-rf the rr-rral poultrv
rrrrits u'hich corrtribr-rte alound 3l)o/u of egg output in
tl-r c c() un tr\'.

ln tl-re c?rse of sn-ralle r Lrack-r'ar d t)'pe of poultrv
entcrprises, the st21te has to pla)' l-more direct role rn
the pr()rnotion of poultrv enterprises, through cnsur-
ing ar-ailabilin' of irnptor.ecl bird q'pes specialll' accli-
rnr-rti;r-ecl to tI-re rr-rral poultrt. enr.ironment. Necessar-
il)', this rna\' rreAn tn'ing to optimise production per
r-rnit ancl to produce the bird t)'pes u,hich can clo urell

c\-en in the nrral conditions. In sr-rch circumstances, it
is aclvisable to rear crossbreds, urhich have the poten-
tial to produce 180 eggs and attain a bodt' rveieht oi
about 1200 g in 1-5 months with no it puts.
Dr.\'.Yamada, the past President of the World's Poul-
tr), Science Associzrtion OVPSA) ^t 

the XIX WPC ar

,\msterdam pointed out that "high-tech slrstem which
dorninates the poultn, indust[' of the developed coLtn-

tries is not necessarill, aPProprtate and ma)' not u,ork
in densell, populated developing countries" and this
is speciallv trLre for India and particul arly Iierala.
N'loreover, urhile formulating an), derrelopment plan
airned ^t refinenrent of rural poultry production in
lndia, the pointer siven' bv Swanson et al. (1984) "in
traclitional farming s),stems it is more iorportant to
minimisc the risks than to increase outputs" has to be

bclrne rn mind.

Kerala scenario

In contrast to the phenomenal grou/th of poultrl'
in the southern states of India, poultrlr production in
I{erala rernained largelll as 

^ 
back-yard venture u,ith 

^
feu, deep litter units scattered throughout the state.

lnvolving of the masses in egg production continues

to lrc thc , rt't.Ic1' (rf' thc clur'. 'I'hc surplus eqgs :rfte r house-
holrl cor-lsLll-r-Ipt'ion rrc ilcing solcl out to locir,l vendors
ancl thc rcccipts bcing tlrc pcrsrlnal irrcon-lc of the
\\'()nrcn nlclr-rirers of tl-rc t;ir-nilr'. Such units do con-
triirurte to thc ienrilics'food rrncl ttlrtrition. T1-re esti-
nr;1tccl ourtplrt oi meAt lrom backvarcl units is urell
above -ltltttt nrctric t()nlrcs pcr :lnnLrnl. Thc thrust of
approach to poLrltrv clcveloprnent b1' the Gorrernment
agt:ncics is prinrarilv dircctecl fo foster poultrl, pro-
clr-rction enr()ng ccon()lrliclrllt' rt'caker sections.

Thc grorvth oi poulttl' population dr-rring the past
35 \rcilrs in Iicrala wrrs approximatclr' 20()uiu u,ith an
()\,e rall rllcarr annllal qros.,th <lf 5.6"/u. Co-orclinated
cfft)rts ()n thc part oi l.,crala Agricr-rltr-rral tlniversirl,
(Poultrv Sciclrcc I)ivisiorr), Statc Dcptrrtlnent of Ani-
nrrl H uslranclrt', I'.-crala Sf rttc Por-rlrrt' De velopment
Corporirtion ancl Districrs encl ()rarrla Panchal,ats have

Lrcerr thc lltvotlrl point of proclLlctivitv cnl-rancement
in the n-rral poulrrv sccr-)ario. Poultrv Scicnce clivision
oi the I..crala Agriciiitr-rral Llniversifi' plavs the sig-
nificant rr>le as thc prinrar)' breecler, State Atrimal
Fl usbanc-lrv Ilarms, thc rolc oi nlultiplr,i.g agencies of
tlre crossbrecls ancl the District / Grama Panchayats,

orsanising thc cirick nurscries from rvhere partlv
gro\vn crossl-rred chicks reach the hc>useholds. Such
birds have bee n cleu'ormecl 

^t 
6 u,eeks of age and given

protectivc \raccination lrgainst Ranikhet f)isease at 7'h

rrn,eek of age. ,'\s sr-rch the houserru,ives need to give onll'
medicines for deu'orming at bi-rnonthll, intervals.

The first crossbred rvhich underwent extensive
home fann ancl field tests \rras Austra-whites evolved
in the Universitl, Poultrv Farm, Kerala Agricultural
U niversit1,., l\'Iannuthl'.

Recentll', another crossbrecl \rzas multiplied with
tl-re help of the Project Directorate on Poultry,
FI)'derabad (ICAR) ancl has been named as

'Gramapriy'a'.

The major difierences beins in the plumage colour
pattern ancl bocl1, weigh t. The eggs of both
Gramalakshrni and Gram apriva having tinted shells
fetch a premium price in comparison to white-shelled
eggs. Tu,o Poultry' villagers were also established in
Thrissur district under the Peoples Planning Pro-
gramme. The results have been quite encouraging.

Flomestead cages for chicken

A centre of the All lndia Co-ordinated Research
Proiect on Poultrl, Improvement for egg production
was established at l\{annuthv (Kerala) by the Indian
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Council of Agricultural Research in 19i6. The prirne
objectirre of tl're project was tct evolve a commercial
laver oi high production potential in order to meet

denrancl for eggs in the countnr.

Aiter 1 5 \'ears of research, Poultrl' Scientists of
Iierala Agricultural Llniversitv succeeded in evolving

^ 
commercial ht'bricl egg la1,s. it-r i990. 'Indian f,a1'er

N{annr-rth}' 1990 (ILN'I 90)' vlras assigned a popular name

'Athuh'a' b), the Kerala Asricultural Liniversitl'.

During the past. c)ne decade scientists continued
their efforts to refine the pure lines with the result

parent lines of 'Athuh'a' have been distributed within
I{erala and outside the state in large numbers.

In addition to making refinement in the conven-

donal backl'ard svstem of egg production, an attemPt

was made in try out production of eggs in the home-

steads making use of Athulva in homestead cages. The
results have been quite encouraging and manll urbanf
periurban areas within th e State have taken uP cage

svstem of egg production in the homesteads which is

a cornplimentary' s)'stem for boosting egg production
in tl-re state.

The contribution of poultry income to total state

income in I(erala continued to be around 1.8 per cent,

u,hile 
^t 

the all India level it was around 0.85 per cent

o nl1'.

Chicken meat production
Recent survey (1998) revealed that poultry meat

consumption accounts for 1 .29 kg out of the total meat

consumpuon of 5.28 kg per c^Prta per annum. It \Mas

also revealed that the share of poultry meat is on the

increase and has been estimated that by 2015 Kerala's

need will be over 1 lakh metric tonne of poultry meat.

The changi.g life st1'les, eating habits urbanisation,
feat of cholesterol content in red meat and income
level have accelerated the growth in demand for poul-
tr), meat. Many of the educated unemployed )'outh
in the state had taken up broiler farming as a way of
living during the past one decade. Most of the units

do take in 2AA-250 chicks at wee[t,/fortnightlv inter-

rrals. These units 
^re 

really eco-friendly as the manure

obtained from such units is ploughed back to the soil

r,r,here coconut farming/banana cultivation is on in
the adjoini.g arezrs. The annual demand of poultrl'
meat in the state is around 40,000 M. tonnes.

Only less than 50u/o of the requirements is being

produced within the state. There are more than 4000

broiler production units with ^ cap acrty to produce

200 lakh broilers in 
^ \'car. Therc arc '22 }-ratcl-reries in

the state urith an cstittlated output of 2.50 lakh one-

d^)'old broilers chicl<s. Requirements in excess of
broiler chicks producecl u,ithin th e statc are met bv

prir.ate hatcheries located outside the state.

Suggestions and strategies

The pattern oi food Production should be "land

saving crop husbandt)"' and "grain saving animai hus-

bandr1,". lt is in tl-ris contert, backl'arcl f rural por-rltry

production is of paramount importance. In order to
strengthen this programffIe w'e harre to aim at. bring-
i.g behavioural changes, mobilizrrrg rural people, en-

couragi.g group actir.ities and imparting training on

various aspects of backl'ardf rural Poultrv farming.

Iierala Agricultural unirrersitl,' througl-r its Centre

for Advanced Studies in Poultrl'Science has to
strengthen scientific application of breeding technolo-

sies for crrolving birds/refining birds suited for the

backl,ard based on data collected from backl'2161 units.

The state Departrnent of Animal Flusbandry must take

fre sh look at the infrastructure facilities available in
different Regional Poultry farms and then decide on

tl-re optimum number of parent stocks that can be kept

for the production of cross-breds for the backyard

units. Such farms have to be necessarill' managed by

veterinarians with a sense of involvement and com-

mitment.
In each district, the chick nurseries have to be revi-

tabzed and based on the requirement of the district
panchal, 

^t 
/block panchay 

^t 
/ Grama panchay'ats,

hatches taken out and given to chick nurseries. The
Grama panchayats and other agencies have to work
in close collaboration so that at B weeks of age of the

chicks, the birds afe distributed to the households.

Short duration (2 days) training programmes for
the housewives of Grama pancha),ats have to be con-

ducted b1, the respectirre veterin ary surgeons as to how
best to manage the birds in the backy,ard includi.g
deworming procedure and vaccination agatnst
Ranikhet disease. Self-help groups have to be formed

^t 
Gramapanch a)rat levels by the women fold.

In the broiler sector, the l{erala State Poultry De-
velopment Corporation has to involve itself in a big
way in integrating broiler production and marketing
includi.g processing and production of value added

products. Thus the challenges of exploitation of the
farmers of the state by agencies from outside the state

can be squarely met.

Jiva ,4{.}.


